UBIQUITOUSNESS OF LEGIONELLA
PNEl.".llOPHILA IN THE WATER SUPPLY
OF A HOSPITAL WITH ENDEMIC
LEGIONNAIRES' DISEASE

Survey of Entire Hospital
Specimens for culture were taken from showers and faucets at
each of 13 nursing units and five nonpatient areas (offices or labo
ratories). A total of 15 showers and 35 faucets were included in this
survey (Fig. I).
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Five showers and five faucets were selected as surveillance sites
for monthly culture. These sites were selected to provide a repre
sentative mix of patient and nonpatient areas as well as east and
west hospital wings. The PlJrpose of this periodic surveillance was
to monitor the extent. duration. and degree of L. pfl4umophzia con
tamination in our hospital. We anticipated that we might also be
able to correlate environmental surveillance data with the occur
rence of nosocomial outbreaks of Legionnaires' disease.
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SpeCimen Collection and Preparation

INCE 1977 there have been numerous outbreaks
Samples were obtained by swabbing the water outlet with a
. of nosocomial Legionnaires' disease; however, in
Dacron swab (dislodging the sediment within the fixture) and then
only one was a reservoir established for Legionella pneu
collecting 100 to 2()()..ml aliquots of water. A O.l-ml aliquot of each
mophila. Dondero and his colleagues have suggested
sample was inoculated onto selective differential medium, which is
that the organisms were spread from a contaminated
a modification of previously described mediums used for isolation of
L. pneumophiia. ,.,.
cooling tower adjacent to a hospital with 39 cases of
Legionnaires' disease" L. pneumophila has also been
Screening Suspected Isolates
isolated from showerheads and mixing valves of hos
Colonies morphologically similar to those of L. pfI4Umopltila were
pitals in the United States and England.2.J The two.
$ubcultured to buffered charcoal-yeast extract and five per cent
largest sustained outbreaks of nosocomial Legion
sheep-blood agar plates. If growth did not occur on blood agar after
naires' disease have been at the Wadsworth Veterans
two days of incubation, the isolate was tested by slide agglutination
Administration Hospital in Los Angeles and here at
against antiserum for serogroups 1 and 5, as previously de
scribed ll ; positive results were considered presumptive idemifica
the Pittsburgh Veterans Administration Medical C.en
!ion of L. pnn:rrwphila. All suspected isolates were also confirmed by
ter. '.i Although a definitive epidemiologic link has not
dir'ect immunofluorescence testing with antiserums against six sero
been established, the potable water supply of both
groups of L. pneumopltila. ".15
these medical centers has been shown to be contami
naten with L. pneumophila. l •6
RESULTS
The isolation of L. pneumophila from the potable
SHes ASSOCiated with Legionnaires' Disease
water to which five of six patients with nosocomial
Legionnaires' disease were directly exposed prompt
L. pneumophila (serogroup 1) was isolated from the
ed an extensive, ongoing environmental survey for
showers or faucets used by five of six patients with Le
L. pneumophila within our hospital. Fortuitously, the
gionnaires' disease (serogroup 1) within one week of
the onset of their nosocomial pneumonia.
.
initial survey was performed just before an outbreak of
14 culture-confirmed cases of nosocomial Legion
Survey of Entire Hospital
naires' disease over a three-week period. In this re
port we demonstrate that L. pneumophila is more wide
~ine of 15 showers and 24 of 35 faucets yielded
ly distributed within the hospital than previously
the organism. Figure 1 shows that the organism was
realized and that the water-distribution system is the
virtually ubiquitous throughout the hospital's water
resel'\'oir for the organism.
system.
Of the 51 L. fmeumophila organisms isolated from
METHODS
environmental specimens, 46 were in serogroup 1 and
five were in serogroup 5. Organisms from sero
Sites Associated with Legionnaires' Disease
groups 2, 3, 4, and 6 were not isolated. All suspected
Between ;-';ovember 1980 and :Vlarch 1981, six nosocomial cases
. isolates that were positive according to slide aggluti
of Legionnaires' disease were diagnosed; all were due to L. ,!mJIU.mo
nation testing against either serogroup 1 or 5 were
phila. serogroup 1. Environmental sampling of faucet and shower
sites in the rooms and ward of these patients was performed imme
also positive against either serogroup 1 or .5 when rest
diatel\' after diagnosis to determine whether the patients had been
ed by direct immunofluorescence.

S

exposed to water contaminated with L. pntumophila.
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Monthly Surveillance Sites

Of the 10 sites from which specimens were ob
tained for culture, all were positive for L. pneumopkila
in the April sampling, which fortuitously preceded an
outbreak of 14 cases of culture-confirmed Legion
naires' disease over a three-weeK period. The concen
tration of L pneumophila at these sites ranged from 5 to
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Figure 1. Locations of Water Sites Sampled for L pneumophila.
F denotes faucet and S shower. Boldface type indicates that the site was positive for L. pneumophila. AsteriskS refer to sites
surveyed monthly, and ~ots indicate sites where Legionnaires' disease occurred.

200 colony-forming units per plate. In the monthly
cultures of April, May, and June, six of the 10 sites
yielded L. pneumophila (Table 1). The concentration of
L. pneumophila in these months ranged from 20 to 300
colony-forming units per plate.
DISCUSSION

Since l\Iarch 1979, we have encountered more than
SO cases of nosocomial Legionnaires' disease at our
hospitaL Our environmental survey for L. pneumophila
was prompted by the ready isolation of the organism
from the water fixtures in the rooms of five of six pa
tients with nosocomial Legionnaires' disease. The en
vironmental survey of the entire hospital produced the·
startling finding that the organism was ubiquitous in
the water-distribution system of our hospital. We de
tected no clustering or localization of the organism in
particular wards, in either the east or west wing, or in
different water-riser systems. We found the organism
in ,howers, faucets, a bedpan flusher,' and hot-water
storage tanks.12 As Figure 1 shows, if matched con
trols had been selected for the six cases of nosocomial
Legionnaires' disease, the water sites of the ton
troJs would, in all likelihood, also have been positive
for L. pneumophila. Since the organism is so wide
spread, it is clear that mere exposure to contaminat
ed water is an insufficient condition for the occur
rence of Legionnaires' disease. In every patient ward

except the psychiatric ward, where underlying organ
ic disease would be expected to be less likely or less
severe than in medical or surgical wards, a case of
nosocomial Legionnaires' disease was observed. Host
susceptibility is undoubtedly a critical factor for the
development of infection. L. pneumophiit; was not iso
lated on three patient wards where Legionnaires' dis
ease had occurred; however, the organism had been
isolated from two of these wards during previous spot
sun·eys.

Table 1. Presence or Absence of L. pneumoprri/a in a Monthly
Survey of 10 Water Sites in the Hcspital.
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We and others have shown that hospital patients
who acquire Legionnaires' disease have previously
been exposed to potable water containing L. pneumo
phi/a.2-4 In April 1981, we initiated a monthly survey of
10 selected water sites; surprisingly, all 10 sites
yielded L. pneumophila (Table 1). During the next three
weeks, a nosocomial outbreak of 14 cases of culture
proved Legionnaires' disease occurred. During the
months after the outbreak passed, the number of sites
yielding L. pntumophila also decreased (Table 1l.
Although the finding that all sampling sites were
positive for L. pneumophila just before a nosocomial
outbreak of Legionnaires' disease may simply .have
represented coincidence, this finding is still consis
tent with the hypothesis that the water supply is the
reservoir for Legionnaires' disease in our hospital.
Further studies are under way to determine the mode
of transmission. The results of this monthly sUI"\'ey
also show that L. pneumophila persists for long periods
within the water system (Table 1); the organism has
been intermittently present in some sites in our hos
pital for over two years. 2 Indeed, it may even be re
garded as part of the bacterial flora within. the water
system of the hospital. Efforts are being made to
eradicate the organism from the water system of the
hospital.
In summary, L. pneumophila can be readily isolated
from the environment of patients with Legionnaires'
disease. The serogroup of the environmental isolates is
th~ same as that of the pathogenic isolates (serogroup
1). L. pneumophila is ubiquitous within the water ~"S
tern of a hospital with endemic Legionnaires' disease,
and the frequency of hospital-acquired Legionnaires'
pneumonias can be correlated with the extent of con
tamination of the water system by the organism. We
have also determined that L. pneumophila is present in
highest concentrations in the sediment of various
water sites, including faucets, showers, and hot-water
tanks, and that L. pneumophila has a predisposition for
the thermal environment of the hot-water distribu
tion system. 12
On the basis of our study, we formulate the follow
ing scenario: L. pneumophila is introduced into tie
potable water supply (perhaps by seeding with low
numbers of organisms from the supplying reservoir).
The storage tanks and water system serve as a con
centration mechanism whereby the organism proiir
erates in the hot-water system. It is disseminated cO
patient areas through showers, faucets, and other
water outlets, and it then resides in the sedime."lt.
Events that mechanically dislodge the sediment i:n
eluding pressure changes) may create a massive :n
crease of L. pneumophiJa within the potable watl:'r-.
thereby setting the stage for a nosocomial outbreak of

. Legionnaires' disease. The mode of transmission re
mains to be defined. In institutional outbreaks of Le
gionnaires' disease, epidemiologic investigation has
usually focused on nearby cooling towers and evapo
rative condensers. 16• '8 This study now indicates that
attention should be directed to the water-distribution
system within the institution.
We are indebted to Lou Tedesco, John O'Connor, Elaine Elder.
John Shonnard, Raymond Werbanec, Nathaniel Kelly. George
Tracey, and Henry Shelly for their assistance in this investigation;
to A. W. Pasculle for his review of the manuscript; and to Shirley'
Duff for her assistance in preparing the manuscript.
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